2020 ANIMATION GETS REAL MIAMI SUMMER BOOT CAMP
for students ages 13-22 with autism and related disabilities

JUNE 15 – 19
JUNE 22 – 26

Explore the exciting world of animation and filmmaking as you learn real life skills, including:
Animation • Writing and Editing • Storyboarding • Music Making

About the instructors:
Dani Bowman, animator, author and entrepreneur will impart her animation skills while exuding enthusiastic inspiration to students with disabilities. Dani has ASD, Asperger’s Syndrome Disorder and has been teaching animation for 9 years since she founded her company Powerlight Studios in Los Angeles, CA.

Dr. Clint Randles, Assistant Professor of Music Education at University of South Florida and an Arts4All Florida teaching artist in the Tampa Bay area, teaches iPad music, an innovative musical art form that can be adapted to everyone. Dr. Randles teaches pre-service music teachers, works with local school districts, and conducts research on the place of creativity in the music curriculum.

Animation Gets Real is going virtual this summer!

$50 Miami-Dade Residents
$300 Non-Residents

Scholarships Available for Miami-Dade Residents

All Kids Included (AKI) promotes inclusive arts and cultural programs in school settings and throughout the community so that kids of all abilities and their families can participate fully in the arts.

Made possible with the support of the Miami-Dade County Department of Cultural Affairs and the Cultural Affairs Council, the Miami-Dade County Mayor and Board of County Commissioners, Arts4All Florida, and in part through grant funding provided by The Children’s Trust. The Children’s Trust is a dedicated source of revenue established by voter referendum to improve the lives of children and families in Miami-Dade County.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT
AllKidsIncludedMiami.org